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2,KL,{:AII ' Recatrl the trest practices in SCM.
2' State the primary motivators for Make or Buy Decision. 2'Kt'cot

3' Describe the rnotive behind supply chain optimization models. 2'K2'co2

4. State the role of distribution netwcrk clesign. 2'Kt'co2

5. Reeall thc functions of rnarehousing. 2'K1'co3

(t. RecaXl the different types of r,a.arehouse layouts. 2't':t,co3

7. Identify the critical reasons for outsourcing. 2'KI'co4

8' State the irnportance of unitization. " 2'Kt'co4

9' Describe the role of ERP in SCM. 2'K2'cos

2,K1.CO-510. List out the clesired ckiaracteristics of LIS.

PART-B(5x13=65Marks)
Answer ALL Questions

11. a) Explain the evolution of supply chain management' ti'K2'coj

OR
bi tsxplain the components of Logistics management" i3"K/'cot

\2. a) Explain the impact of the fotrlowing online sales with respect to the

Cost and service Factors of the Distribution network'
(i) Arnazon Online sales of books cornpared to the traditional method 7,K2,cCI2

of sales
(ii) Nettlix Oniine sales compared with the traditionai method of DVD 6'K2'ca2

sale.
oR.

b) Discuss the challenges in designing a global suppl,v chain netra'crk t3'YJ'to2

design.
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i3. a)

hi

1'1" a)

b)

15. a)

Considering yourself as a Cold Chain Manager, analyze and prepare a
list cf Cold Chain Issues that SroLi ma1'have lo address fcr properly
mirnaging the Ccld Chain Systern.

OR
An;rl5,"se the varior,ls factors that affect the size of a rvaretiouse. How
can layout a.nd design affect wareh*use efficiency *nii pro*iucti'uritv?

Discuss rhe vadous factors afLeeting the transportation ccst and elso
select the prclduct to highlight the imparianee of each factor.

OR
"'Packagirrg is usualiy a prerequisite for every product but also an
irnpccant logistics activlty beeause it is the packaged prodtict that is
transponied, stored, carried, etc in the suppiy chain" [-]iscuss this
statement in context with Industriai packaging.

o'Revcrse logistics, though considered a drain on the corrrpany's profits,
can be leveraged as a tool for custcmer satisfaetion in today's
competitive markets" Elucidale.

OR
E::plain hovr "green ]6gistics" strategies *an be iuned tr: a "pro,Juct life
rycle" approach adopted by companies.

i3,K4,CG3

13,K4.CL13

t3,K2,CA4

!3.K2,CO4

13,K],CO5

t 3,Kt.casb)
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(Cotnpulscry)

15. Shoppers'Paradise has a swanly mall at Andireri, N{umbai. They have a 1s,K6'{:od

complete range of who's w-ho of shopping items. it was a shop-in-shcp
based on international standards. The shtp area is nearly 3,50,00CI square

{bet and abcut 25,000 customers visit the mall daily.

Fierce compotition has driven Sfustrrpers' Paradise to tie up witli mr:sic

companies, popular fcod outiets, etc. This ensures at least a certain

percentage of sales. Again, to ensgre tirat nc stock-outs take place.

Shoppers' ParaCise has built a warehouse close to its mall. The 'narehouse
has suffioient storage ca.pacity. Based on eonsumpt.ion patterns, the

warehouse is stocked with the required inventcrry.

Shoppers Paradise basicall,v targets higlrer-incom€ groups. Therefbre, it
pt"f*., to use roadways fur the trsnspoft r:f goods from the vendors.

thcugh expensir.e as colrrpare<l to rail*.a-vs, roadi,vays ilave advantages in

rcrmJ of door-to-door deliverl,, quicker decisions regarding ciianges in

routes or change in delivery schedules, etc'

Sheppers Paradise ph,vsically opens the packs received from the vendors. it
s,;rts aut the goods and puts the necessary price tags on them. The goods

are then repacked to be appropriately stacked for finatr deliver;r, as and
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vyhe-rl required.

Ii* no heav,v inventory has to be transported, rnech anized, material
handiing is not used since it r,nouid invoivle heavy capital investment.
Faliets a:rd crates are useci extensivei;,. Again, r.vhen gooas are returned by
the custc-mers due to defeets, shoppers paradise seirds the goods to the
w.aretriouse fiam where tire goo<ls arr sent hack to the concerned vendor.
The cost ,:f tire retum is bome by the vendors.

In case of new'arri.uals r:f stock, the saies departrnent of shoppers paradise
puts up billboards about the nev; stock early in the *o*ing. befbre the
customers rive. This makes it convenient for the custorners to know about
irew arr'rrrals.

Shoppers Paradise is. very keen to ensure that the custorners get the right
product at the right tirne. At rhe same rime, the rnanagement of Shoppers
Faradise desires to reduce the overall cost. you are appointe<i as a Loglstics
consultant. suggest ways to improve the performance of Stroppers
Paradise.

Questions:

a) Study and discuss the irnpiications of iogistics network design.
i:) Diseuss tlie modes of inventory sourcing.
c) Analyze the aiternative modes clcommunication.
C) Analyze the wa,vs in u,hich Shoppers Faradise can increase

productivity.
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